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l'en of the educational forces of the prestnt day are more important than tliat eniployed by the publie
lccurer ; and fcwer still are more potent in their elevating and refining influence than uratory. Mortevei.
when this gift is enlisted in the service of theme- of the highest interest to nankiil. no power is more
beneficent. 'Trut-b are ne% er half the truths they are till the touchstone of eloquence has lit them into
dame. Cominshk scarcely influence, warnings rarely impress the nind till some genius of the pulpit fires t>-
sou% nith thieir utterance. And in an age like the present, when things iaterial choke the matters of
weightier moment, the service rendered by a herald of The Master in laying elotquence under tribute tu I is
caume and i ork cannot he over-estimated.

But we need ten prefatory reniarks to introduce the announcement whicli w hav e the pleaure of
naking-that we have been entnstel with the publication of a collected volume of "A.ECTRES ANI)
SERMONs," by the Rev. )r. W. Morley Iunshohi.

It Nuif suffice to call the attention of the public to the contents of the wuork just published by us spec .
mtn p'ages of % hich are nov ready. The character and value of these L.ectures are too veil kuon n to the
t aiuadian publit. tu require introduction from us Their subject titles alone. to tho.se u ho have heardl ihemn
deklsered, carry a coamelation electric in its unison with the audience to whon theyhave lien addre-ed.
1, those who have not heard them, they will find in them treasures of wisdmu.. and mines of cloquent

thought. iiose wvhou hase moreover, vill not he disappointed in their perusal in these pages. It may be.
permitted to us' further to say that the vork appears by armngement with the author, and is issued as a
mecnmorial -f his- residence in Canada, froni whence he is about to return to the mother-land.

The voliie comprises 386 pages, crovn Svo, and is printed fron entirely new type and on paper
specially manufactured for the book. The binding is chaste and substantial, and in several styles of art.

A Steel Portrait of the author has been executed for the work and appears with his permission. in
deference ti an expre'sed wish.

ADAM, STEVENSON & CO.,
.Publisher.

PRIES OF TH.E WORK :-In cloth. gilt top, 12.00; in leather, gilt edges. $3.CO; in half
morocco extra, $3.0, and in full moroeco, $.00.

TI l.Ts. -TI cIve copies of tlhe cloth edition vill be forvarded, vith an extrm copy tio ilhe
pers nt remttin g, for $20.oo. The amount may be either remitted to tie publisier., by P. O. Order. or
colh'cted on delivcr of the copies. Supplies of the work in thu otier styles of blinding, forwvarded a' 0:&
~ame pro po rtioniuate rates.
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